
Penn State Student Governi:ent .Lssociation
Expenses

Fall Se:Jester

Social

Sports

Coliee;e

. C one -i_

Day

Chorus

. House Rules

Reserve

Budget

;aBOO.OO

-dscellaneous

665.00
125,00

262.50

175.00

140.00

>511.98

Band

.2/+6.55

S 68.91

70.00

100.00

$ 40.13

590.00

000.00

70.00

Totals

28.53
000.00

336.53

72.50

AOOO.OO

68.08

a370.71

SOPHOMORES GET P

:t long last the
raffic fines are being'.
sed to good advantaGe.

The upper parking lot.
as been coi:ipleted and is
ow ready to be used.

It has been decided
y a cohlittee of students
hat the parking spaces
hall be alloted to soph-
i_lores with good grades.

Therefore all sopho-
ore , who have re7istere.
utoobiles on this oappu
ith a scholastic average
ast.seester abova 2..0 I
hold& repo_t to the ieet-i
ng rooa in the SUB on i4OO
ay, Feb. 16, during the {
th and. 6th periods to re-1
eive thei parking per-
ils.

Any infrction of
les will result in the
ss of this peruit to the
ude rit..

Balance

51288 . 02

1+18.45

56.09
222.37

175.00

70.00

41.47
100.00

253.1+7
4.42

12629.29
RKING PRIVILIGES

Students who are
eligible for these per-
mits are as follows:

Adomshic, Frank
Benner, John
Cannon, Hugh
Cierlitsky, Stan
Domin, Thomas J.
Dubel, James
Dunn, Robert
Ferrari, Marlene
Garitz, Lawrence
Herron, Edward
Kashner, David
Kleckner, Frank
Konohnick, Frank
Kushma, Pauline
Marciniak, Robert
Markus, Olga
Hishin, George
Ogunck, Frank
Parambo, John
Paraubo, Daniel
Sarnoski, Ed
Stefansko, Michael
Svok, Eleanor

Administrative News
Released

Mr. Frank Hostas, Sr.
the Zldnlnistrative Head at
Highacres, has released
the folio in news for pub
lication:

Arrangments are be-
ingmade to couplete fur-
nishing the Record Room
in the SUB and
been processed
in the loun;

orCrs have
for drapery

Quotatins are being
received from varius con-
tractors for installation
of asphalt walks around
the west and north ends
of the SUB. ork ill
proceed as soon as the
weathr gets .'sprinFar-.
In the sall!e vein, the con-
tractor who erected our
buildin( is aware of the
few minor repairs needed
due to sinkinc; ground,
faulty workmanship, etc.,
and he will rake repairs
when the weather is suit-
able.

The beautiful fur-
niture in the +_;lJB lounße
vas purchaud with a don-
ation fro tha Linns Club
and a sup lont in the
form of ol?.r 'reserve fund.'
Cur heartiest thanks to
the members of the Lions
Clubs Incidently, we can
expect Eore cocktail (cof-
fee) tables in the near
future. They have been
ordere6 hut the dealer did
not havJ them in stock.

;e here at the campus
,Jould like to welco: two
ne instructors, Dr.
Herr and Mr. Charles But-
ler. Dr. Herr is teaching
-tducation 14, Philosophy
of Education. iir. Butler
is teachin7 the Associate
Desree students IE ';O5
(Economics of industry).

_rts


